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ia the kci'idt'iit their Icadir luj suf
fered. Major K autre returned to WalOfficer Chews

.
Gum to Restore

American and British War
Mothers Pledge Fidelity

ter Reed hospital for further treat-
ment. It was found neccktary to tut
away part of the flesh. When the
wound healed the major's jaws were

Plane Makf b'ucceaalul '

Trip Without Aid of I'ilut
Paris, Nov. 19. After the fool-pro-

airplane, the pilotless airplane.
That, the advent of the latter is not
far off is evident from the success-
ful trip of a passenger plane belong-In- g

to the . Compagnie drs Mrssa- -

geiiis Acirimes (rout 1'ati to Am-

sterdam and return, without the
pilot once touching the controls.

The pilot in this machine is icle-gate- d

to a secondary position, so
much so that he ran leave his seat
at any time without in any way en-

dangering the safe progiess of the
craft. This effect is achieved by an

automatic stabilizer, which pioved its
illicn-iu- y during the long trip.

The stabilizer hrsides mukiiig fly.
ing safer, also makes possible flying
at night and in fog. It is the in-

vention of M. Georges Aveline, r.i
aviator, who made the round trip as

Connecticut leads the nation with
five women legislators.

drawn so taut that he could ttot openMuscles of Jaw

One-Ma- n Booze

Squad Terror to

y Liqtior Parties

Gotham Dry Agent, Mssquer

jidiog to Suit Occasion,

"Drops Into Many
. Gatherings Incognito.

ins mount.
Confronted by this puriling pre

diriment, the surgeons who per
foruied the operation solved the rrohMajor Unable to Open Mouth
lent by resourcefully prescribing the
unusual treatment that Major Ramee

After Rifle "Backfires"
Doctors Prescribe

Chewing Guui.
is now undergoing. It is simply chew-n- g

large masses of cum at intervals.. :;--
, v:? : . . A .s; v , ' h Me crams five packages (consisting of

WaihiiiBton. Nov. 19. One of the
live sticks in each package; of chew-in- g

gum into his mouth it once indmost unusual treatments In the history chews vigorously every few hours.By LEO T. HEATLEY.
3

New York. Nov. 19. When the of medical science is being adminis-
tered to Major Kaniee of the Thir i tie idea, it was said at the hospital,

is to make more elastic the drawn
muscles, so that they will be restored
to normal, enabling him to use his
mouth unhampered.

tieth United States infantry, at the
Walter Reed hospital here.

Major Ramee recently was giving

ancient ami tecret order of Hootch

(Tiuzlert convene In solemn, oath-Win- d

conclave it members may feel

t.fc from the prying eyes of "rum- -

THE
TYPE. 61

CADILLAC
instruction at Fort Niagara, N. Y., in
rifle practice to members of the in-

fantry team which won second hon jhountU" who might attempt to spoil
i be party by unceremoniously seizing

Cyclone Kills 3 in Missouri.
Foplar Bluffs, Mo., Nov. 19.

Three members of one family were
ors in the national rifle shoot at Camp

the liquid refreshments and dragging Perry, Ohio, when he sustained his
injury. During one of the practice
sessions, while he was demonstrating reported injured in a cyclone which

struck this section last night. The
dead are Mrs. Cora riiafl'm 40- - a

how it should be done, his rifle "back-fired- ,"

tearing away a part of the flesh

iVe prenent off to the hoosgow. In

niter cities, where ordinary
lion officers enforce the "eighteenth
cyaimainluicnt" this feeling of safety
midtt be justified:' not so here.

son, Case Francis, 18, and a daughter,
Mollie f rancis, 14. They resided on

of his cheek between the eyes and the
mouth and leaving severe powder
burns. a farm five miles east of here.

He was sent to the Walter Reed
hospital here and underwent hasty re

MASONIC RINGS
Albert Edholm

2d Floor W. O. W. Bldf.,
14th at Faraam -

pairs, enabling him to leave the hos-

pital in time to direct the picked in-

fantry team in the national shoot in
September. .

f Following the national contests,
in which members of Major Ramee's
team conceded their defeat to be due

Iffy. QAViw$yd Kvs.AxrwlizNCuddeiyc,
"And never so long as we shall live will we raise our hands in mortal

'
l or Uty Eiiihlein, the one-ma- n

hooe iiad. chamrlcoii-lik- e ' mas-iirrad-

of the dry forces, may be
CMicctrd t drop in anywhere from

;ni exclusive party in a Fifth avenue
millionaire's residence to a private
mlhrring of east side ward heelers.
No amount of caution, no amount of

secrecy Can insure the prohibition
lawbreakers against the sudden and
dramatic announcement of this dry
blculli that he is Izzy Einstein and
that those present can prepare for a

heavy fine or durance vile. '

Good Masquerader.
When a group of convival souls

i:ets together at the most exclusive
clubs for actors to imbibe a nip of
Scotch or synthetic Johnny Walker
nobody can say for: a certainty that
Izzy may not be among them, dress

The Wonderful Welcome
accorded this new Type 61 Cadillac ren-
ders us gratefully conscious, once more;
that the Cadillac product possesses that
precious and "priceless thing complete
public confidence. ?

'
The sheer beauty of the Type 61 explains on

' phase of the reception of the new Cadillac.

But the real reason lies far deeper, In Its
superb mechanism and its world-wid- e repu-
tation for dependability.
The new Cadillac has been ftiren a royal'

' . welcome because it is a Cadillac and
because the Cadillac is universally regarded
as the standard of the world.

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.

comoat against each other! declared Mrs. It. A. Dingby of White Plains,
N. Y., national head of the American War Mothers, as she clasped hands
with Mrs.' Amelia E. McCuddcn, British war mother, who decorated
America's unknown soldier, at a recent meeting in Philadelphia, where
tnc mothers ot the two nations men pledged allegiance to each other and
work for the cause of peace between nations. Their joint declaration of
fidelity brought forth thunderous applause from the assembled throng of
women, ail ot wnom wore gold stars on their breasts, significant of the
great sacntiee they, had made during the world war. -

over .to the police on a charge of vio-

lating the well-know- n Volstead act Boys' School Trick ;
ed in formal glad rags ana cnauer-ini- e

of nrcus and scenery and "the Arouses Scientistsnrofcsti." . ' -
A h

Rabbi Leo M. Franklin of Detroit will speak
on "The Jew's Answer to the

World's Challenge."

Rabbi Abram of Washington .will speak
on "The Jew and Moral Disarmament"

PUBLIC MEETING
at the

Brandeis Theatre
Sunday, Nov, 20, 10:00 A. M:

Special Program --Good Music

Or it may be an undertakers' con

In his comparatively brief career
Izzy has impersonated a policeman, a
politician, a movie ctor,!a newspaper
reporter, a fireman, a truck driver
and a longshoreman. His next may be
a female impersonation.

vention. In this ease Izzy will be ar Omaha Lincoln
rayed in all the sombre habiliments

Milan, Nov. 19. A trick played in
school by the young son of re

Stringher, one of the
leading men of Italy, is exciting

of that morbid trade, and few indeed
would recognize in this solemn young C A D I L L A . Cman anything but a business-lik- e

mortician.
When Izzy fares forth in pursuit of

rlie Demon Rum said D. R. must do
some tall going to dodge this super- -

Nose for News Almost Costs
Ardent Reporter His Bride
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 19. Here's a

new member for the "most forgetful
man's" club. -

V. E. Bundy, Topeka newspaper-
man, was to be married. He had the
girl, the ring and everything. -

As he journeyed toward the church
where the ceremony was to be per-
formed, he witnessed an automobile
accident He stopped, obtained the

great interest in scientific circles in
Italy. . Senor Stringhcr is a for-
mer finance minister and is now
president of the Bank of Italy.

His young son feared that he
could not pass his school examina-
tions, and so he studied for days and
nights to evolve an occult means of
answeripg the questions he would
be asked. '

On the day of the examinations he
had installed in his desk a small
wireless receiving and sending ap-

paratus, which provided him with
constant ' communication with - his
tutor in a nearby buildinsr The

, The Public is Invited

Auspices of Temple Israel.

No Collection No Contribution
Tie Standard of the Worlddetails, rushed to the office and start-

ed to write the story. , .

Almost too late, Bundy suddenly
departed, post-has- te in the direction
of the church. He reached there just

detective of the prohibition lorces.
His latest stunt was to appear on the
big1 foot ball field in Van Courtlandt
park disguised as four-fift- of a

foit ball team. The soiled and grim-face- d

warriors, with headgear tilted
l!ck and nose guards hanging from
their belts, were none other than the
famous Izzy Einstein squad. .At a lit
tl6 cafe near the park the four men
rcMighly ordered the waiter to bring
whisky and to hurry up. Others at
lh bar were convinced their order
sdunded almost like a college yell and
thai .these were indeed and truly vet-

erans of the gridiron. , ;. ;

.' Highball Stars.'
;Eddie, the waiter, saw too late that

those were highball and not foo ball
sta,rs. As it was he went unsuspect-
ingly to his doom somewhere in the
back room and returned with three
sulall glasses. One of the gridiron he--

'

iocs handed Eddie $2.50 to pay the
1 if l Ml t i . I i ' .... t . .'

in time for the wedding march.

Cat Imprisoned 99 Days Monday! Is Yowr Day to' Attend
wireless worked perfectly, and young
Stringher not only, passed the ex-
aminations swimmingly, but all his
friends also...

The apparatus was' discovered the
next day and yoUng . Stringher exr
pelled from school,, but , Senator
Marconi, the wireless inventor, im-

mediately invited-th- boy to his
laboratory, and discovered that he-ha-

made some remarkable improve-
ments in his wireless apparatus. He
appointed" young Stringher his as

. Without Food to Recover
Fairplay, Colo., Nov. 19. "Tabby,"

the pet maltcse cat of Dr. L. M.

Gwinn of Fairplay, escaped with all
of its traditional nirife lives when it
was rescued from an old box . in
which it had been imprisoned for

(2)003 ant) GSs) d)99 days, without food or drink. sistant on tne spot.
The children of Dr. Gwinn found

the cat in a box, where it is believed
to have ; jumped from a burning
building last June. "Tabby" was a

Jimmy Gosgrove Better.
A slight improvement was noted in

the condition of Jimmy Cosgrove at
Ford hospital yesterday, - accord

handful of skin and. bones when mmDin ana waneu paueuuy im ma
quarter back.

snouted
one of the men, and at the signal the
team got into action like a perfectly-oile- d

machine, despite the fact none
had touci-c- the lubrication in' the
glasses before them. Izzy impounded
the evidence, and Eddie was turned

rescued. It could not stand on its
legs and could not even meow, but
is expected to recover under careful
nursing.

ing to attending physicians. Cos
grove has a chance to recover, phy-
sicians say.;

Our three floors are virtually strained under the weight f these gigantic purchases.
Every visitor to this store marvels at the unbelievable low prices. Come in Monday
and you'll encounter on the floors hosts of garments fresh from bur stock rooms

Racks and Cabinets Heavily Laden With This
"MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN'ON ANY OTHER KIND"

Here theare Fwckse of SUITS ami OVERCOATS
low prices onnew

ear lureslaOOClV

Men and Young Men, come down Monday, buy your Suits and Overcoats. Never again will you have
an opportunity to share in such savings. ,

Up to $85 Is the Actual Worth of Garments in These Five Lots

$1975 $24 $28 $54 $59
PURCHASE OF

The following prices on popular size are typical of the-valu-

now offered in Goodyear Three. See your nearest Goodyear
Service Station Dealer for prices on other sizes and types.'

Coats30 x 3 Sinfle-cu- r tl A AC!
non - skid Fabric 1 U. VD

KeguUrTube ... $2.25
30x3 All --Weather tl A TE?

Tread Fabric . . O
Heavy Tourist Tube . . $2.80
30x3 All --Weather t Q ffTread Cord . .10.UU
Heavy Tourist Tube . '. $2.80
32x3 All --Weather fcOE? Ef A

Tread Cord . . ZD.OU
Heavy Tourist Tube . . $3.10

32x4 All-Weath- er tOO AtTread Cord . .d.4U
Heavy Tourist Tube . . $3.70

33x4 All --Weather tOO At
Tread Cord . . . 00.4U

Heavy Tourist Tube . . $3.85
33x4 All --Weather tIO OE?

Tread Cord ., .,T4e4O0
Heavy Tourist Tube ' .. $4.90
34x4 AU-Weat- (ioTread Cord . . toMJ
Heavy Tourist Tube . . $5.10
33x5 AU-Weath- er cr0 t r

. Tread Cord . . OZ. 1 0
Heavy Tourist Tub . . , $5.70
35x5 All -- Weather tEf A n&

Tread Cord . . 04.0
Heavy Tourist Tube ".. ; $6.00

ChooM from plain tailored Coat, or forfeou.ly fur trimmod Coats. Choota from assortment,
wonderfully complete and choose these Coat, at the lowest prices of the past several years

Bolivia : Velours . Plushes Normandies Pom Pom
Suedine Frost Glow Evora Yalama Kerseys- -

Involved Are Coats That Would Sell Up to $98.50

14 19 2m $35 $59L5 497l

Buy Dresses at feVSf68
And buy them oat the easiest credit terms possible. You'lLbe astonish-
ed at the assortments, the beauty of styles and the richness of fabrics.

Canton Crepes Crepe de Chines Bouchnere Satins Georgette Tricotines Velvets

$995 $1495 $1995 $2411 $29
(Manufacturer's Tax Extra)

These new prices are the lowest ever placed upon
Goodyear Tires- - far lower, even, than before the
war. And Goodyear Tires today are better than
ever larger, stronger, heavier, andmore durable. TAILORED SUITS

Rack after rack of stunning styles. Fall and Winter
Sails, developed in all the wanted fabrics rich Fur
Trimmings the most phenomenal values ia this
wonderful sale.

Values to $95, In Three Lots

$17.50 $24.50 $29.50

Not a single man or woman within a buy-
ing radiu3 of this great sale should deny
themselves the privilege of sharing to the
limit in these money savings. Plenty of
salespeople to serve you promptly.

1417 Dduglas Street" '! '. t


